
Regarding the Reopening of Worship and Activities at Saint Andrew 

Friends of Saint Andrew,  

In an effort to keep the congregation of Saint Andrew informed as to the 
reopening of the church for public worship and activities, I want to share with you 
the results of Sunday evening’s session meeting.  Out of an abundance of caution, 
the session unanimously decided to delay the reopening of the church until the 
Governor of Virginia’s phase I plan ends and phase II of the Governor’s plan 
begins.  We anticipate this occurring in time for a June 14th reopening of the 
church.  This date however, could change depending upon the severity of the 
COVID-19 pandemic and whether or not the threat to the congregation increases 
or decreases.  We will, of course, continue with our online worship while 
sheltering in place with plans to continue these virtual worship settings even after 
we reopen the church for those who still feel threatened to worship in larger 
groups.   

It was also decided that the details related to the plan for reopening the church 
be conducted by an expanded worship committee that would include health 
professionals, pastors, and people responsible for children’s Christian 
education.  This committee would be responsible for making recommendations to 
the session regarding the arrangement of seating, sanitizing in between services, 
the collection of offerings, the celebration of communion, musical restrictions, 
and all other guidelines that will ensure the safety of our worshippers.  This 
committee will also consider the possibility of new opportunities for worship such 
as families meeting together for online worship and the use of our fellowship hall 
and outdoor space for worship.   

We all want to return to worshipping back together.  However, we want to do so 
in a way that doesn’t pose a risk to anyone.  I’ve been told that God has been at 
work for millions of years.  A few more weeks of worshipping at home isn’t going 
to diminish God’s love for us.  As we await the time when we will be together for 
worship, let us be guided by the Word, responsive to the Spirit, and open to the 
grace of God.  And let us also remember that nothing can separate us from God’s 
love in Christ Jesus.                                                                  

Joy in Christ, Pastor Jim 

 


